Pfeffer, J. M., and Stovin, P. G. I. (1978) . Thorax, 33, [261] [262] [263] [264] . Tumour production of alkaline phosphatase in a patient with giant-cell carcinoma of bronchus. A patient with a giant-cell carcinoma of the bronchus was found to have a raised serum alkaline phosphatase without any evidence of bone or liver involvement. After necropsy the excised tumour was found to be producing alkaline phosphatase. The alkaline phosphatase found in the serum during life was heat-labile but that in the tumour was heat-stable. The significance of this is unknown.
Many cases have been recorded of tumours producing chemical substances with biological activity when the normal tissue from which the tumour arises would not normally produce these substances (Lipsett, 1965) . These chemicals are normally synthesised by other cells. It has been suggested (Greene and Sussman, 1973) that their synthesis is due to the derepression of the genome accompanying neoplastic transformation. Thus polypeptides synthesised ectopically in neoplastic cells are products of the same gene as the one synthesised in the normal cell of origin. One such protein, probably a glycoprotein , that has been associated with human neoplasms is alkaline phosphatase (Fishman et al., 1968b) .
Case report
A 63-year-old man with a smoking history of one cigarette per day and one ounce of pipe tobacco per day, but who had stopped smoking six weeks before admission, had recently had a prostatectomy followed by acute renal failure. He had been a bronchitic for 10-15 years with sputum but no real dyspnoea. In the two months before he was seen at the chest clinic he had had two attacks of wheezing without cough or fever. He also complained of giddiness on going uphill, dyspnoea, and lethargy. A chest radiograph (Fig. 1) showed a lobulated mass superimposed on the right cardiac border and a mass above the right hemidiaphragm. The heart was enlarged in its transverse diameter.
The patient had a hypochromic anaemia (Hb 7 g/dl), the marrow picture showing dyserythropoietic anaemia. The alkaline phosphatase on admission was found to be raised ( Fig. 2) . It was nearly all heat-labile, its activity ceasing after heating to 580C for 20 minutes. Plasma cortisol levels were slightly raised to 883 nmol/l (32 ,ug/ 100 ml) at 0900 hours and 497 nmol/l (18 ,ug/ 100 ml) at 2215 hours but still showed the diurial variation. Liver scan, bone scan, and skeletal radiological survey showed no abnormalities. The alkaline phosphatase rose over the next few weeks (Fig. 2) in parallel with the radiological size of the tumour. A biopsy through a limited right thoracotomy showed, histologically, a giant-cell carcinoma of the lung (Fig. 3) . He received 2100 rads from a Cobalt 60 source given in six divided doses over 11 days. The alkaline phosphatase dropped dramatically within eight days (Fig. 2 cells from unfixed tumour tissue obtained 20 hours after death (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
The practical relevance of this case is that a raised alkaline phosphatase found on routine screening of patients with tumours is normally taken to imply bony or hepatic metastases. However, as shown in this case, the primary tumour itself may be the source of the raised serum alkaline phosphatase. In one of the early reports (Fishman et al., 1968a) of cases in which alkaline phosphatase was produced from tumour tissues, the alkaline phosphatase (Regan Isoenzyme) was found to be similar to that produced by the placenta and was heat-stable. However, another type of alkaline phosphatase produced by a tumour has been reported (Timperley, 1968) , which is heatlabile. The alkaline phosphatase produced by our patient seems to differ from the other two in that the tumour alkaline phosphatase was heat-stable whereas that in the serum was nearly all heatlabile. The alkaline phosphatase recorded in the serum apparently originated in the tumour because bone and liver were normal both on clinical tests and at necropsy, and the alkaline phosphatase dropped dramatically after radiotherapy. It is difficult to suggest a reason why our alkaline phosphatase isoenzyme should have this inconsistent reaction to heat. As two different active sites have been shown to exist in calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase , it is possible that the tumour produced two isoenzymes and that one type predominated and was more radiosensitive. Alternatively, possibly the heat-stable isoenzyme from the tumour was converted else-Tumour production of alkaline phosphatase in a patient with carcinoma of bronchus 
